
                                                         

 

Louisville Metro Housing Authority, Louisville Free Public Library 
promote literacy as part of Book Rich Environments giveaway 

 LMHA and Louisville Free Public Library work to get free, diverse books into the hands of as 
many young readers as possible. 
 
LOUISVILLE (July 19, 2021) – Louisville Metro Housing Authority (LMHA) is proud to partner with the 

Louisville Free Public Library for the third year to distribute free, high quality, diverse books to our 

youngest citizens through the Book Rich Environments program.  

“I am so excited Louisville will again participate in the Book Rich Environments program.  This initiative 

brings together community organizations with a common goal – to get books into the hands of 

children.  When families have books readily available at home, children can read and learn at any hour 

of the day.  This is especially important during the summer months when there is no regular classroom 

instruction” Kate Schiavi, Louisville Free Public Library. 

Book Rich Environments (BRE), a partnership between the National Book Foundation, U.S. Department 

of Housing and Urban Development, U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Families 

Learning, and Urban Libraries Council, promotes literacy opportunities by connecting with local agencies 

to distribute brand new books to underserved children ages newborn to 18.  

“This year the Louisville BRE partners chose to focus on books for our youngest children, from birth to 

Grade 3.  Because reading is the foundation for all other learning, it is critical that all families have 

access to quality, age-appropriate books in the home” says Louisville Metro Housing Authority 

coordinator for Book Rich Environments, Pamela Bischoff.  

The next distribution will be held at the Catholic Charities Back to School Block Party, St. Anthony’s 

parking lot 2235 W. Market Street, July 29 10:00 am – 3:00 pm. For more information and where to find 

various distribution locations please visit www.lmha1.org/special_programs  
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